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H i Subscribors to Goodwin's Wookly
H will confor a favor upon tho man- -
H agomont by reporting
B of tho papor. In tho revision of
M tho mailing lists It is likoly that
H l a iow havo boon inadvortently
D '

omitted.

MS ' daring oven after tho event that tho
President will win; or turn against

Hjj him and try to hold the offices hy de- -

R clarlng they were for Roosevelt all
Hjv the time, and were Just fooling when
Hi they talked for Taft.

H ' While the political lamp holds out
B to burn the vilest sinner against prob- -

Hjr ability and tho logic of events may re--

tb turn and assume tho virtue of accept- -

Bjp ance, even if ho has it not
For there can be but few things

ir moro vile than that sinner who has
Harj from tho beginning shut his eyes to
H,' the ovHent truth. The people wanted
Hui a new organization. They tried to tell
H j , Mr. Taft they didn't like tho old re- -

H gime, and he wouldn't believe them.
H r He had a right to pin his faith to his
H own machine, for It had been a good

H i one In its day. But thero had been an
HJi accumulation of opposition to it for
H c many years, and some of the strongest
H men and some of tho best patriots in

B tho nation had taken sides against the
K President and his friends.

m Mr. Aldrich was wise enough to lis- -

H ton to the warning, and get out of the
HL way of tho cyclone. Mr. Cannon
Hf didn't believe It, even when he had
H been blown away storm cellar and
H '

all; and they hogtled him and ham- -

Hr strung the Republican majority in the
house just because Uncle Jo was hard
to convince, Illinois didn't believe it,
and insisted on buying legislatures

I and sending Lorimer to the senate.
And Wisconsin didn't believe it, and
added insult to injury by sending old
Isaac Stephenson up Pennsylvania

h , avenue to take his place beside tho
tainted toreador from Chicago.

S We hold it is not in tho hoarts of
the people to believe half tho bad

HE things that havo been said of Mr. Taft
Hjf No one who is at all fair thinks that
H f man is a liar, or that ho is trying to
H f deprive the people of any one of their
H 4, rights. There probably are not twont
Hit sensible men in the nation who elly

credit the contention that the Presl- -

Hfg dent is working for anything but tho
Hii very best interest of the people of
Hll America, for the advancement of the
H general prosperity, for the enactment

P of bettor laws, and for what in the
m:A

5

!
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sight of God and man is right for all.

But there ho was, the friend and de-

fender of the system which the people
didn't like. There was only one way
to destroy the system, and that was
to defeat the President.

It is pretty severe, but it will have
to be endured. And, in the end the
country will be none the worse for the
change. If only the people will give

President Taft the credit to which he
certainly is entitled, the rest can be
borne with patience.

Maybe a new alignment will be
some small betterment here and
there. No one can with reason look
for very great changes in the way of

better conditions. Wo still will have
to give money for bread, and other ar-

ticles we want and do not happen to

have. But there will be one thing for
which the people will congratulate
themselves. They will have proved

that they can tear down an idol when-

ever they want to, and if there is any-

thing more than another which will at-

tract them it is the size and strength

of the idol in question.
Beyond all that, maybe arrogant

gentleTrien with the notion that they
carry counties and states around in

their pockets will realize they were
wrong. If so, a good deal of benefit
will have been won. The said arro-

gant gentlemen will not admit they

were wrong, of course. That is be-

yond them. They will take a sour

pride in maintaining they wore right

from tho beginning, and are so even

after tho end. But they will have

been stripped of power and that will

be a good deal of satisfaction.
Tho only thing to fear now is that

somo of those who havo been so

strong in the past will shuck their
colprs and claim to have been on tho
winning side from the start.

FATE AGAINST THEM.

the meanest thing a man
ABOUT is to laugh at a woman

when her pretty drees is soaked
with rain.

It is a pity the whole day could not

have been fair when Squire Coop and
his musical friends gave that presen-

tation of "Tho Creation" up on the
University campus. And yet it is a

good deal of a joko on the best peo-

ple in Salt Lake. They had an ex-

cellent opportunity to hear the music
at tho Theatre at a time when it
would havo been worth much to those
who had worked so hard to make its
production possible. And they didn't
go in any very large numbers. But
whon they could get it for nothing
they went by the thousands.

And the rains came and the winds
blow, and beat upon that audience,
and it fell. And great was the fall
thereof.

Maybe it will be a good thing, and
maybo it will not. But when a city
has talent enough and enterprise
enough to produce so excellent a

thing as "The Creation," and do It so

well as did tho singers and instru-

mentalists hero in Salt Lake, then at
least a thousand people ought to havo
paid their money, and attended the
first performance.

And since they wouldn't come to

the musicians coming meaning pay
the musicians concluded to come to

tho people coming there meaning
donation. It seemed worth while to
donate that, in the hope that a bet-

ter appreciation of good music might
be developed. But fate was againbt
them. Just when they had a big
audience before them; just at a time
when some fifteen thousand people
might havo caught the message In

these marvelously beautiful strains
tho rain drove them away.

It is unfortunate. But the wetting
of dresses and the soiling of shoes
isn't half so much of a calamity as
tho fact that there wasn't enough in-

terest in the first performance to
make it a financial success.

AN ORIGINAL STRIKE.
as we admire the political

LITTLE of the people of New
York, we cannot withhold a meed

of praise for their ingenuity in getting
up strikes. Who outside of New York
would ever dream of the pretty girls
in a factory striking to secure justice
for tho homely ones? It seems in-

credible, but it actually happened. The
foreman in a white goods factory
where the piece-wor- k system prevails
gave the profitable jobs to the good-lookin- g

girls, while the homely ones
got nothing but fag ends which re-

quired much toil and brought little
pay. What should wo expect from this
situation by the light of tho romantic
novels and sentimental plays we
have read? Is it not the rule for the
pretty girls to make the most of their
advantage? Have we not been taught
to believe that natural law invariably
moves a beautiful woman to despise
her sister and rejoice in her
misfortunes? Women, we are told by
tho whole chorus of romanticists, are
natural enemies to one another. Their
main object in life is to compete for
tho favor of the male and to win it
they will not stop short even of vitrol.

Such is the romantic theory. Now,
let us contemplate the sober fact Tho
pretty girls In that white goods fac-
tory, as soon as they learned that the
mushy foreman was favoring them to
the disadvantage of their homely sis-

ters, forthwith took the case to the
union. The union ordered a strike and
they all struck.

What we are saying is that tho
pretty girls struck to get their own
pay reduced and that of their less
beautiful companions raised. The
good book praises the man who swears
to his own hurt. What shall we say of
these girls who struck to get their own
wages reduced in order that those of
their competitors might be increased?
Heroism means different things to dif-

ferent people. The word is not one to
be lightly applied, but still wo discern
something in this incident that savors
of the heroic. It shows, at any rate,
that the world is not so selfish as some
imagine it to be.

Ntot long ago we saw tho male pas-

sengers on a great ship dying for their
ideals of conduct. Now we see these
factory girls sacrificing the wages
which mean life to them for the same
high purpose. As long as such things
hdppen nobody need preach to us that

the world is mean and sordid at heart,
for we shall not believe him.

THE HARVESTER TRUST.
yes. The Harvester Trust.OH, the children with it.

Use the name in the place of
profanity.

If a Harvester Trust man comes
into town, insult him.

If a stranger comes along and
somebody says he belongs to the
Harvester Trust, smash him twice,
and then spit on him. It proves you

so much of a gentleman.
Oh, yes. Damn the Harvester

Trust! '

But what is it?
Where is it located?
What does it do?
What murders has it committed?
What dishonest thing or Improper

thing?
Of course, it is villainous, and we

are all whooping it up. Damn the
Harvester Trust! But why. And

also wherefore? Just among our-

selves, you know. Heave rocks at it
where the boys can see us, but here
in the quiet, why?

And, on the other hand, if there be

such a thing, is there any good in it?
--Has it helped any? Granting it is
the deep-dye- d villain of darkest
imagining though a little difficult of
explaining just what the villainy con-

sists of is the country any better for
the Harvester Trust?

Along here when the tide of cuss-

ing is running pretty high, it is a
pleasure to say that the International
Harvester company probably has
done more for tho advancement of
the great business of agriculture
than any other one force In these or

this United States. And that is the
Harvester Trust.

It has made more farm machines
and sold them for loss money than
any of the many concerns or all of
them put together ever before
could manage to do. It has made
ifarmlng easier, and more profitable.
It has hired moro good 'men, and
paid them better wages. It has re-

duced the agricultural implement
business to a science, and eliminated
the waste. It has robbed no one,

and done more to make the farmers
rich than all the spltters and mud-

slingers from here to Ballyhoo. And

that is where they make mudsling-

ers and spitters.
Damn the Harvester Trust If you

want to, but ask some of the people
who hear you cuss what is the thing
you are cussing against, and what It
has done to deserve your vitupera-

tion. And tho silence will be so

thick you can cut It with a knife.
It is time for a bill of particulars
or an apology. Ogden Morning

Examiner.

Mr. Bryan called his last or lat-

estdefeat "Tho Mystery of 1908."

There are some indications that ho

will bump into The Foregone Conclu-

sion of 1912 next November.

Perhaps Mir. Taft doos not know
that the Pullman in which T. R. trav-

eled Saturday was the Constitution.
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